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STAFF: 

Ronald D. Beachley 

Tina S. Lehman 

Abby R. Shaffer 

Carole J. Horner 

 

CONTACT: 

115 Spring Rd. 

Hollsopple, PA 15935  

814-479-7058           

814-479-2181 

814 479-2506 fax 

 

WEBSITE: 

www.westernpacob.org 

 

OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday ~ Friday 

8:00 a.m. ~ 4:00 p.m. 

Staff meeting each  

Monday, 8:00 a.m. 

 

Please send all 
Highlights information 
to the District Office by 

the 10th. 

D is t r ic t  H igh ligh t s  
February 2016     Vol. 16 No. 1 

 
 
A Note from the District Moderator... 
 
 
It is clear from Scripture that prayer 
makes a difference. Prayer is the 
means by which believers are able 
to accomplish great works for God. 
(John 14:12-14). Prayer is the 
means by which God’s power is  
released in this world (James 5: 16). 
Prayer is the key factor in building 
the church, too.  
 
The first disciples “all joined together constantly in prayer” (Acts 1:14) 
as the foundations of the church were laid. Paul later instructed  
believers, “Devote yourself to prayer” (Colossians 4: 2). Prayer is the 
main factor in bringing the blessing to our world and bringing people to 
Jesus Christ (1Timothy 2:1-4).  
 
God’s way involves earnest, constant, devoted, striving, powerful  
prayer. That’s what makes a real difference in the world around us. 
(Jeremiah 29:11-13) (adapted from Shine His Light, by Alvin  
VanderGriend) 
 
Joy Derck, chair of the Spiritual Formation Team, has asked that we 
pray for revival in our families, our churches, and our communities. 
Ask God to “Move in our Midst” as we surrender to Him. “Lord may 
Your Kingdom come and Your will be done in the Western PA District 
as it is in heaven. Amen” 
 
Prayer is just one of many ways to accomplish our 2016 theme,  
“All For the Glory of God” for the Western PA, 150 District  
Conference. Will you make prayer an important part of your life  
“All for the Glory of God” as we begin this Lenten Season and 
throughout this year? 
 
So whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do it all for the 
glory of God.      1 Corinthians 10: 31  
    
   Sandy Peterman, Moderator   
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District Office News 

March 2016 Highlights Deadline 

February 10, 2016 

Please send all Highlights 
information to the District Office 

for this next issue.  

HOSPITALIZED 
 Please pray for Pastor Kevin Wilkins as 

he is recovering from surgery 
 Pastors Charles and Betsy Statler 

recovering at home after surgeries. 

NEW MEMBERS              
Geiger Congregation  
 Melissa Henry 
 Alexandra Henry 
 Paige Younkin 
 Catherine Boyer 
 
Conemaugh Congregation  
 Emily Shetler 
 Joyce Braunns 
 
Plumcreek Congregation  
 Matt Slee 
 Rosemary Shrout 
 Roxanne Wilhoit 
 
Roxbury Congregation  
 Laura Krouse 

 

NEED YOUR HELP 
 
If your congregation will produce a new  
directory in 2016, please drop off or send a 
copy to the District Office, 115 Spring Road, 
Hollsopple, 15935.  
It is very helpful to the District Office staff  
to have updated information from all the  
churches we serve. 

 
Thank you! 

LEADERSHIP 
Dan Shaffer 
 - part-time, Morrellville 1/1/16 
Craig Gaunt 
 - called as pastor, Conemaugh 2/1/16 

SYMPATHY 
 To the family of licensed minister John  
     Gomola and his wife Janet Gomola as they  
 both went to be with the Lord in December.  
 John and Janet are the parents on pastor 
 Judy Walker. 
 To the family of Ronald “Bunny” Bockes, 

who passed away in December. Ron is the 
brother-in-law of District Minister Ron 
Beachley. 

 To the family of Crystal Leiter who passed 
away in early January. Chris is the wife of 
Don Leiter. 

NEW DIRECTORIES COMING SOON! 
The 2016 Western PA District Directory will  
be sent out some time in March. I will be  
contacting groups and teams listed in the  
directory for corrections and updates. Please 
make the changes to your groups and send me 
the most updated information you have. It is 
very helpful to us here at the District Office as 
well as everyone else in the District.  
  Thanks in advance for your help! 
      Tina  
**If you would still like a paper copy or a CD of the 

2015 Directory, please contact the District Office  
at 814 479-2181 or email me  

at tlehman@brethren.org. 
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AbbsTract          February 2016 

 
I have a lovely old watch in my possession, and 
I’d like to tell you about it.  I’m not sure how it 
came to be in my keeping, but for the right price, 
it is for sale.  It was made in Switzerland, in the 
town of Le Locle, probably in the 1880’s.  It 
doesn’t take a battery, it predates those.  It has 
magnificent little gears and springs and things – a 
tiny mechanical world inside.  The case is a silver 
alloy – it’s engraved with a small countryside  
scene and many flourishes.  It bears the name of 
one Louis Jacot – probably the original broker. 
 

      
 
Its face is pleasant and meant for a lady.  The 
crystal is the size of a quarter, under which lies a 
white face and a delicate pink and green floral 
design.  It doesn’t have Roman numerals as some 
pocket watches do – it shows the Hindu-Arabic 
numerals (1,2,3, etc.) that I’m used to.  In  
between each number there is a gold star the  
size of a pin-head. 
The trouble is, I don’t know how to get it to work.   

See, aside from all that I just told you, it fails to 

perform its primary function – telling me what 

time it is.  And though I managed to open the 

case, I have neither the knowledge nor the tools 

to do anything further.  And so it has become a 

useless charm – a relic from years past.  I’m sure 

it once adorned a stylish Edwardian lady, and by it 

she kept her appointments.  But now it rests in a 

small box, silent.  Waiting, perhaps. 

 
When I want to check the time, I pull out my  
iPhone.  Or I look to the cheapie ticker hung on 
the wall.  Or I glance at the corner of my laptop 
screen.  Or I drive past a bank.   
 
And the beautiful timepiece remains in its box, an 
intricate pile of metal and glass.  And I wonder – 
what is it worth? 
 
Many churches are cruising toward a similar fate.  
They maintain splendid façades, but the inner 
workings are still.  The gears aren’t turning, the 
hands aren’t moving.  Time passes by, regardless, 
but they aren’t keeping up.  And our neighbors 
have stopped looking to the Church for answers to 
their questions. 

We need to get wound up, people of God! 

We need to find new ways to show the world that 
Jesus is Healer, Savior, Lord.  We need to become 
that living force of love and righteousness in our 
communities.  We need to read the Word, pray in 
the Spirit, encourage people, and build up Christ’s 
Church like never before. 
 
Will this watch start ticking again someday?  It 
might.  With the right combination of effort and 
skill, it might. 
 
Will our churches someday pulse with Life,  
beating as one with the heart of God?  I hope,  
in Jesus’ name, that they will.   
 
Let’s make it our prayer, as a District, that God 
will polish off our tarnish and set His Creator’s 
hands to restoring our inner workings.  May we 
not become a forgotten antique, but the dazzling 
and costly treasure we are called to be! 
 
    Revelation 2, 3 and 4 

 

     :) Abby 
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Local Church/District News 

From the District Library… 
I believe that many times, as Christians, we get upset about the 
wrong things.  Our small-time arguments and petty tiffs amount 
to very little in the grand scheme.  What we should be angry 
about are the things that anger God – greed, injustice,  
exploitation, hatred, murder.  It’s the Christian’s duty to get riled 
up about the things that fly in the face of God’s holiness.   
Mugabe and the White African (2011) is a book that fired me up.  
It gave me a view beyond my “first-world problems” – a view 
that spanned an ocean and settled on a nation at war within I 
tself.  It’s the true story of a Zimbabwean farmer, Ben Freeth, 
and the unbelievable trials that he and his countrymen have  
endured over the past four decades.  It’s a gripping story of a 
man, his family and his home; and the brutal dictator who still 
works to undo everything good in the land. 
    I learned a lot while reading this book:  

 About the geography and culture of Zimbabwe 
 About the untold struggles faced by so many in this world 
 About the strength and courage of the human spirit 
 About the devastating effects of tyranny and racism 
 About the power of God in every trial 
 And a little about myself, while asking, “What would I 

have done?” 
I loved hearing Ben talk about his faith in the midst of these 
atrocities – how he discovered that everything is spiritual, and 
that God is ever-sovereign, even on the darkest days.  This book 
stirred many emotions for me – it is both tragic and hopeful.  If 
you are experiencing spiritual dryness or a bit of self-pity, I  
especially recommend this book. 
“For we are not fighting against flesh-and-blood enemies, but 
against evil rulers and authorities of the unseen world, against 
mighty powers in this dark world, and against evil spirits in the 
heavenly places.”  -Ephesians 6:12  (NLT) 

A Note of Thanks... 
Greetings Ron, Staff, and  
District Congregations, 
 
It was a real pleasure and  
honor to be able to be with you 
all at District Conference. This 
note, however, is to thank you 
for your contribution to the  
Nigeria Crisis Fund. Your  
contribution is a great gift to 
help our fellow Brethren in  
Nigeria. Thank you, thank you, 
thank you! 
May god continue to bless you 
and the entire Western  
Pennsylvania District. 
  In Christ’s Love, 
     Carl and Roxanne Hill 
    Nigeria Crisis Response 

The Somerset Church of the Brethren will 
be hosting a venison/game dinner on  

February 27, 2016. Contact the church office 
at 814-445-8853 for more information and  

to purchase tickets 

Please note: 
The District Women’s Ministries Spring Event 
will not be held on May 6 - 7, 2016. They are 
working to get a new date sometime in June. 
Stay posted for updates. Thank you! 

Pastor’s Retreat 
May 6-7, 2016  

Friday 4:00 pm to Saturday 3:00 pm 
at Camp Harmony 

 
The theme for this years retreat is  

Move in Our Midst, the cost to attend is free 
and $10.00 for C.E.U credit 

 
Friday dinner, Saturday Breakfast  

and lunch included. 
 

“Come to relax, to be renewed and recharged” 
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District News 

The Outreach and 
Service Team of the  
is currently looking 
for volunteer(s) to 

be the Western PA District Brethren Heritage 
and Peace Representative 

Responsibilities include: 
1. Help promote peace education by interacting with 
individuals, pastors, and congregations: 
   • The Biblical foundation for the way of peace 
   • Brethren heritage and practices regarding peace 
   • Biblical shalom, justice, and reconciliation 
   • Peace - learning ways to live peaceably with one   
another 
2. Share peace education materials and  
instruction with the youth in our District by meeting 
with youth groups, camp groups at Camp Harmony, 
and other group settings  
arranged by the District Children and Youth Ministry 
Coordinator 
3. Work with the District Outreach and Service 
Team in any way that the Team can help the repre-
sentative with the above responsibilities 
4. Report annually to the District Outreach and Ser-
vice Team as to the work that has ben  
accomplished in a given year. 

 
Please contact Pastor Bill Wenger at  

814-539-7807 or pastormcob@yahoo.com if you 
are interested in serving. 

Pastor Barry Conn from the County Line COB is 
setting forth the following challenge:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If you are taking the challenge, please send an 
email to: barry_conn@live.com and let him 
know.  

Messiah in the Passover 
Banquet  

April 17, 2016 at 5:00 pm  
Camp Harmony 

 
Paul Cruz from Chosen  
People Ministries will be  
presenting this wonderful 
evening that opens up the Old Testament and 
gives Christians new insight into communion. 
 
More information will be coming soon but in  
the meantime, save the date for this very  
interesting experience. 

Events at the Penn Run  
Christian Outreach Center  

(located directly across the street from the  

Penn Run Church of the Brethren)  
 

PA Dutch Buffet - Saturday, February 6, 2016 
from 4 pm - 7 pm 

 
Pasta Buffet - Saturday, March 5, 2016 

 
Quilt Retreats - 8 am to 8 pm 
April 8, 2016 and April 9, 2016 

 
Scrapbook and Card Making Retreat 

April 16, 2016 - 8 am to 8 pm 
 

Call Julie at 724-840-2704 for more information. 

The Geiger Church of the Brethren Good News 
Team in affiliation with Child Evangelism Fellowship 

is presenting a “Good News Club” at the  
Maple Ridge Elementary School in Somerset.  

A time of sharing the love of Jesus through stories, 
games, songs, study of the scriptures, activities and 
much more will be offered to Maple Ridge Students 
grades K - 2, each Tuesday from January 19, 2016 
to April 12, 2016 from 2:30 pm to 4:00 pm. 

 

The club is free of charge  
and a light snack will be provided. 

Contact: Pastor John or Pastor Linda Stoner 
E-Mail:  jnljaunts@floodcity.net 

Phone:   814-444-8800 

mailto:barry_conn@live.com
mailto:jnljaunts@floodcity.net
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Please continue to pray for 
the situation in  

Nigeria.  
          

Remember them daily as we all 
pray for peace to come to that 

devastated region. Visit 
www.brethren.org for more 

information. 

Job Openings 

If you are interested in job opportunities through 
the Church of the Brethren, open positions can be 
found at http://www.brethren.org/about/
employment.html 

From the Annual Conference Office… 
 
There will be a change starting this coming  
year for congregations registering delegates 
for Annual Conference.   
 

Both delegate and non-delegate              
registrations will open on the same day, 

Wednesday, February 17, 2016.   
 
There will be no “early” delegate registration 
beginning in January as in the past.  A letter 
with more registration details and information 
will be sent directly to all congregations in  
December.  Anyone with questions can contact 
the Conference Office by calling 800-323-8039, 
ext. 365.  
Or email at annualconference@brethren.org. 

Denominational News 
go to www.brethren.org for the most complete and 
up to date news from the Church of the Brethren 

 
National Young Adult Conference 

May 27 - 30, 2016 
 “Creating Harmony” Colossians 3:12-17 

 
National Young Adult Conference (NYAC) offers 
people ages 18-35 the chance to worship and 

fellowship for four days on the campus of  
Manchester University in Indiana.  

 

For more information, please contact the  
Youth and Young Adult Ministry Office 

(800) 323-8039, ext. 385 or  
COBYouth@brethren.org   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
So roll up your sleeves, put your mind in gear, 
be totally ready to receive the gift that’s  
coming when Jesus arrives. Don’t lazily slip 
back into those old grooves of evil, doing just 
what you feel like doing. You didn’t know any 
better then; you do now. As obedient children, 
let yourselves be pulled into a way of life 
shaped by God’s life, a life energetic and  
blazing with holiness.  
 
God said, ‘I am holy; you be holy.’ 
        1 Peter 1:13-16 The Message  
 

Registration is open!  
www.brethren.org/workcamps 

http://www.brethren.org/about/employment.html
http://www.brethren.org/about/employment.html
mailto:annualconference@brethren.org
http://www.brethren.org
mailto:COBYouth@brethren.org
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Global Mission Updates Denominational News 
go to www.brethren.org for the most complete and 
up to date news from the Church of the Brethren 

United States 

Pray for the start of the Disaster Recovery Support Initiative (DRSI), a collaborative 
project between Brethren Disaster Ministries, the United Church of Christ Disaster  

Ministries, and Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). The focus of this initiative is to 
provide support for the development of local Long Term Recovery Groups by deploying 

a small team of experienced individuals to a disaster affected area soon after the  
incident. The team’s purpose is to train, coach, and mentor local leaders and volunteers 

as they plan their own recovery in order to help them start the work of rebuilding 
homes faster and more efficiently. The project begins with volunteers this week in 

South Carolina, cleaning up and repairing homes damaged by this fall’s severe storms 
and heavy flooding. 

Pray for the Children’s Disaster Services volunteers serving this week in Pacific,  
Missouri. The volunteers are providing care and therapeutic activities for children whose 

families have been affected by Mississippi River flooding. Pray for the children dealing 

with loss of homes and belongings. 
 

Nigeria 
Give thanks for the opportunity of Samuel Dali, president of Ekklesiyar Yan’uwa a  

Nigeria (EYN, the Church of the Brethren in Nigeria), to address the nation of Nigeria 
from the capital city of Abuja as part of a national Christmas celebration. Dali gave a 

televised presentation entitled “We Thank Thee, O 
Lord,” which recounted the suffering of EYN and high-

lighted Christmas as a message to political leaders and 
a time to thank God for salvation through Christ.  

 
Vietnam 

Global Mission and Service worker Grace Mishler gives 
thanks for generous donations to the Student Eye Care 

Project and requests prayer for continued financial  

support. The project recently worked with the American 
Eye Center to provide intervention and service for a  

3-month-old baby and a 12-year-old boy who both 
faced blindness. The project focuses on families without 

eye care access due to poverty and lack of  
transportation and nutrition. 

 
 

 
 

Continued on the next page... 

Grace Mishler accompanies a mother seeking 

eye care for her three-month-old baby. Photo 

by My Huyen  

 Global Mission Prayer Guide  

http://www.brethren.org
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Denominational News 
go to www.brethren.org for the most complete and 
up to date news from the Church of the Brethren 

Global Mission Updates 

India 

Praise God for the life of Elder Rev. Makanlal 
Mangaldas Gameti, a leader in the First  

District Church of the Brethren in India, who  
recently passed away at the age of 102. Rev. 

Gameti was a member of the Vyara  
congregation and served as a faithful trustee on 

several Brethren trusts. He was instrumental in 
procuring the legal status of the First District as 

the legal successor to the Church of the  
Brethren in India. Pray for comfort for family 

and friends as they mourn his 
death. 

 
United States 

Pray for Brethren Volunteer Service volunteer Lecia Kegley as she continues her service 

with Brethren Disaster Ministries (BDM). Lecia has been serving with BDM’s Hurricane 
Sandy recovery project in New Jersey and will soon transition to BDM’s new flood re-

covery project in West Virginia. Pray for persistence, joy, and learning. 
 

Nigeria 

Pray for 10 members of the Elizabethtown (Pa.) Church of the Brethren as they spend 

two weeks learning from and building relationships with leaders and members of 
Ekklesiyar Yan’uwa a Nigeria (EYN, the Church of the Brethren in Nigeria). The group is 

also working with children in Jos, lending their services for tutoring and vacation Bible 
school activities. Pray for safety and shared blessings.  
 

Rev. Gameti (right) and former Church of the Brethren moderator 

David Steele during the 100th anniversary of the First District 

Church of the Brethren. Photo by Jay Wittmeyer  

Elizabethtown CoB trip participants visit with members of EYN’s Disaster Management team.  

Photo courtesy of Yuguda Mdurvwa  

http://www.brethren.org
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Denominational News 
go to www.brethren.org for the most complete and 
up to date news from the Church of the Brethren 

 

Mission and Ministry Board announces  

conclusion of Noffsinger’s service,  

appointment of interim general secretary 
 
 
The Mission and Ministry Board of the Church of the Brethren has reached 
agreement with Stanley J. Noffsinger that he will conclude his  
service as general secretary on Friday, Feb. 12.  
 
Dale Minnich will begin as interim general secretary on a one-quarter-time basis on Jan. 12, and 
transition to three-quarter-time upon Noffsinger’s departure. Minnich will serve until a new general 
secretary is in place, or until another mutually agreed upon time. 
 
During the March 13-16, 2015, meeting in Lancaster, Pa., the board and Noffsinger had decided 
that Noffsinger’s service would not continue beyond his current contract, which ends June 30, 2016. 
Noffsinger has served nearly 13 years in the position. (See the Newsline report at 
www.brethren.org/news/2015/general-secretary-concludes-service-at-end-of-contract.html  .) 
 
At the 2015 Annual Conference in Tampa, Fla., Noffsinger was recognized and thanked for his ser-
vice before the delegate body and in an informal reception. (See the Newsline report at 
www.brethren.org/news/2015/ac/conference-celebrates-general-secretary.html  .) 
 
“We have reached the stage now,” said Mission and Ministry Board chair Don Fitzkee, “where we 
think it is mutually beneficial for Stan and the board to move to an interim leader. This step frees 
Stan to actively pursue next steps in his journey, while also enabling the board to more fully enter 
into a time of transition. We remain grateful for the servant leadership Stan has provided for the 
church.” 
 
Minnich, of Moundridge, Kan., served nearly 20 years on the denominational staff, and chaired the 
Mission and Ministry Board from 2009-11, during a key transitional time when the General Board 
and the Association of Brethren Caregivers Board merged to form the Mission and Ministry Board. 
The Strategic Plan currently guiding the board’s work was created during Minnich’s tenure as chair. 
He has remained close to denominational ministries, serving as a volunteer consultant for interpre-
tation for the Haiti Medical Project. 
 
“We believe Dale brings a wealth of experience and wisdom to the interim position and will be a tre-
mendous asset in this role,” said Fitzkee. 

Dale Minnich  

http://www.brethren.org
http://support.brethren.org/site/R?i=h0ODafoLO_ezRLsz28el0A
http://support.brethren.org/site/R?i=A8f6wCyMkHoG3gXcb2t8vA


 AVAILABLE SPEAKERS LIST 

January 2016 
ORDAINED 

ABRAHAM, FARREL – 4315 Seton Dr, Pittsburgh, 15227-1245 – 412-979-0067 
BALDEO, ISAAC - 4555 Glen Eden Rd, Cranberry Twp, 16066-3001 -  724 452-0923 
BAUGHMAN, CARL L. - 130 Homewood Dr, Butler, 16001-1960 -  724 283-1051 
BERKEBILE, WES J. – 4285 State Route 208, New Wilmington, 16142 – 724-901-7058 
BROADWATER, KEVIN L. - 475 Keystone St, Meyersdale, 15552-6943 -  814 442-5684 
CABLE, VINCENT E. – 344 Hopwood-Fairchance Rd, Uniontown, 15401 – 724-438-4254 
CRABLE, DAVID E. – 23 S. Water St, Masontown, 15461-2151 
CHRISTNER, JAY L. – 313 N. Edgewood Ave, Somerset, 15501-1355 – 814-445-4223 
DEFFENBAUGH, BARRON K. - 207 Churchill St, Johnstown, 15904 -  814 266-9758 
EASH, JOHN E. - 131 Friendship Ln, Hollsopple, 15935-6732 -  814 629-0206 
FORRY, ROGER L. - 341 Lincoln St, Somerset, 15501-1308 -  814 443-2979 
GREW, DOTTIE H. - 509 Sherman St, Meyersdale, 15552-1239 -  814 634-5329 
HAY, CHARLES R. - 1127 E Main St, Berlin, 15530-1428 -  814 267-3205 
HIRONIMUS, BERTHA - 142 Bent Tree Hill, Ligonier, 15658-3202 -  724 238-3984 
HOUGHTON, JAMES E. - 124 Lindberg Ave, Johnstown, 15905-3019 -  814 255-2431 
HOUGHTON, SALLY M. - 124 Lindberg Ave, Johnstown, 15905-3019 -  814 255-2431 
KABLER, ERIC P. - 126 Clermont St, Johnstown 15904-2132 -  814 266-2734 
KENSINGER, JAMES M. - 329 Spackman St, Seward, 15954-3117 - 814 446-1088 
LONGWELL, ERIC M. - 240 Plumcreek Rd, Shelocta, 15774 - 724 599-8690 
MANGES, JOHN W. – 137 Catskill Ln, Johnstown, 15904-7523 
MARSHALL, HOMER H. - 369 W Church Ave, Masontown, 15461-1651 -  724 583-7073 
MARSHALL, PATRICIA M. - 369 W Church Ave, Masontown, 15461-1651 -  724 583-7073 
MOORE, EDWIN E., JR. - 107 Sabra Court, Uniontown, 15401-9729 - 724 970-2505  
PETERMAN, SANDRA M. - 110 Windy Ridge Ln, Apt 3, Shelocta, 15774 -  724 599-2145 
REININGER, LINDA L. - 229 Davis St, Johnstown, 15906-1517 -  814 539-1345 
RUMMEL, DALE E.  - 6171 Greenville Pike, Grampian, 15666-1959 -  732 319-0099 
RUPERT, JACK - 409 State St, Johnstown, 15905-2642 -  814 322-7786   New Day – 814 535-8202 
SHAFFER, JUDITH A. - PO Box 319, Donegal, 15628-0319 -  724 516-9191 
SHAULIS, M. ERIC - 25 Sixth Ave, Meyersdale, 15552-1444 -  814 634-8740 
SMITH, A. HARRISON - 506 Sciandro Dr, Greensburg, 15601 - 724 837-4491  
STEIN, ROBERT R. - PO Box 375, Chalk Hill, 15421-0375 -  724 438-2226 
SWICK, MICHAEL R. - 4127 Greenville Rd, Meyersdale 15552-8518 -  814 634-8158 
WALKER, JUDY M. - 425 Morningside Ave, Jeannette 15644 -  724 522-5260 
WALKER, LARRY E. - 425 Morningside Ave, Jeannette 15644 -  724 522-5260 
WHIPPLE, CHARLES D. - 317 Wyoming St, Greensburg, 15601-3947 -  724 600-6332 
WESTLAKE, ELVA JEAN - 436 Pony Farm Rd, Kittanning, 16201-4639 -  724 548-4901 
WILLOUGHBY, CAROLYN S. - 207 Churchill St, Johnstown, 15904 -  814 266-9758 

 
LICENSED 

DERCK, JOY E. - 3089 Dutch Run Rd, Shelocta, 15774-2224 - 724 354-3386 
DERMER, JOANN - 3062 Hyndman Rd, Hyndman, 15545 - 814 842-6489 
HILER, GARY W. - 228 Baltzer Bridge Rd, Friedens, 15541-6320 - 814 267-6722 
ISHMAN, DANIEL R. - 116 Todd Rd, Freeport, 16229 - 724 525-2901 
MARSZALEK, CHERYL A. - 409 Herman Ave, Wilmerding, 15148-1206 -  412 551-6422 
SHAFFER, ABBY R. - (office) 115 Spring Rd, Hollsopple, 15935-7412 -  814 479-2181 
THOMAS, SCOTT R. - 2996 Carpenters Park Rd, Davidsville, 15928 -  814 288-2094 
YOST, ERIC W. – 1009 First Street, Windber, PA 15963 – 814-467-0882 
 

LAY SPEAKER 
RAMER, DONNA L. - 102 Franklin Dr, Greensburg, 15601-1305 -  724 836-0594 







 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Since it is becoming increasingly more difficult to secure a crew of eleven 

volunteers via telephone, with the help of the District, I will be using email to 

communicate with churches and individuals to line up the necessary people to make 

the program work. This system, I hope, will streamline the process and eliminate 

missed calls and phone messages that sometimes go unanswered.  Missed calls and 

unanswered messages require another time-consuming telephone call, sometimes 

with the same results!  After the receipt of an email, and after checking the printed 

schedule PLEASE consider giving a day or a week out of your busy schedules 

toward this very rewarding, worthwhile ministry.  

 

Contact your church coordinator to volunteer. If your church does not have one 

PLEASE contact Herb Ewald at hjewald@atlanticbb.net or (814) 539-8530.             

 

     Day Trips        Week  Trips 
 XXXXXXXXXXX     Jan.   03-09, 2016 Spotswood 
 XXXXXXXXXXX     Mar.   13-19, 2016 Project #2 
 Apr.    07,  2016     May.   08-21, 2016 Colorado 
 Apr.    19,  2016            Jul.     17-23, 2016 Colorado 
 Jun.    09,  2016            Sept.  18-24, 2016 Colorado 
 Jun.    28, 2016            Nov.   06-12, 2016 Project #2 
 Aug.    11, 2016       
 Aug.    29, 2016  Other than the day trips to New Windsor all  
 Oct.     06, 2016  All week long trip will be announced as the  
 Oct.     25, 2016  information becomes available. 
        Dec.    08, 2016 
        Dec.    20, 2016                    THANK  YOU! 

mailto:hjewald@atlanticbb.net


      
December 11, 2015 
 
Advent greetings to our District partners in ministry from the Susquehanna Valley Ministry 
Center (SVMC)! 
 
                        Save the Date: May 15, 2016 SVMC Sunday 
 
SVMC is excited to launch a new venture in advocacy for its educational ministries.  Beginning in 
2016, we have designated May 15th and each third Sunday of May thereafter as SVMC 
Sunday. Please share this date with your respective congregations.  
 
In February we will send a packet of materials via e-mail. We ask that you distribute these to 
the congregations in your district. The packet will include a bulletin insert, worship aids, and a 
video link that convey the work of SVMC.  
 
We see SVMC Sunday as a time to reflect on the nurture of Church of the Brethren leadership: 
we ask congregations to invest in the preparation and ongoing education of church leaders, but 
also to identify those with gifts for ministry.  
 
If you know of congregations that cannot receive materials electronically, please email 
svmc@etown.edu to let us know who they are; the SVMC office will send a set of printed 
materials to their pastors.    
 
Thank you in advance for helping us to promote SVMC Sunday, May 15, 2016.   
 
Advent blessings, 
 
Joe Detrick 
Chair, Resource and Development Committee 
SVMC Governing Board 
 

mailto:svmc@etown.edu


MEMORY CARE: 
Embracing the Journey

April 4, 2016
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Nicarry Meeting House 
Cross Keys Village-The Brethren Home

New Oxford, PA

Led by Jennifer Holcomb

Susquehanna Valley Ministry Center 
Continuing Education Series

This course explores the world of  dementia and what it means to live in the moment. Students will learn 
about the 10 warning signs of  Alzheimer’s disease, the difference between dementia and Alzheimer’s disease, 
the physical changes that take place in the brain and the need for sensitivity throughout the aging process. 
It aims to prepare students for difficult interactions with those diagnosed with a neurocognitive disorder. 
Students will participate in hands-on experiences throughout this course.

Jennifer Holcomb has a master’s degree in Human Services, is a licensed Nursing Home Administrator, and a Certified Dementia Practitioner. 
She currently oversees the Memory Care program at Cross Keys Village-The Brethren Home Community.

Cost: $60 (includes light breakfast, lunch, and .5 CEUs)

Registration deadline: March 17, 2016

Mail completed registration form and 
payment for Memory Care, Pt. 1 to:

Susquehanna Valley 
Ministry Center

One Alpha Drive
Elizabethtown, PA 17022

Make checks payable to SVMC.

Questions? 
Contact us at:
717-361-1450

svmc@etown.edu

REG ISTRATION FORM

Name

Address

PhoneE-mail

Congregation District

Where did you hear about this event?

Other dietary restrictions?Meat or vegetarian lunch?



Mail completed registration form and 
payment for Chronicles to:

Susquehanna Valley 
Ministry Center

One Alpha Drive
Elizabethtown, PA 17022

Make checks payable to SVMC.

Questions? 
Contact us at:
717-361-1450

svmc@etown.edu

REG ISTRATION FORM

Name

Address

PhoneE-mail

Congregation District

Where did you hear about this event?

Other dietary restrictions?Meat or vegetarian lunch?

&The Book of Chronicles 

 the Church

STEVEN SCHWEITZER
Academic Dean, Bethany Theological Seminary

With panel responses by
DR. BOB NEFF & DR. CHRISTINA BUCHER

ELIZABETHTOWN COLLEGE • Susquehanna Room
The book of Chronicles contains an alternative vision of Israel’s past, one that promotes innovation 
while remaining faithful to the people’s heritage. While the book of Kings explains why the people 
ended up in exile (“how we got into this mess”), the book of Chronicles was written after the exile 
in the midst of significant cultural shifts to provide a way forward (“where do we go from here”). 
Schweitzer proposes that Chronicles is highly relevant to the Church as it attempts to imagine its 
future. Participants will explore several central themes in the book and think together about how 
Chronicles might help the Church to be faithful in the midst of cultural change, and to consider 
worship and seeking God as the book's core message for those who participate in God’s Kingdom. 
Old Testament scholars Bob Neff and Christina Bucher will respond to Schweitzer's proposals and 
dialogue together about its possibilities for the life of the Church.                                                                   

Cost: $60 (includes light breakfast, lunch, and 0.6 CEUs)

Registration due to SVMC by April 11, 2016

S u s q u e h a n n a  V a l l e y  M i n i s t r y  C e n t e r
Continuing Education Series

Theology, Continuity, Innovation, and the Kingdom of God

APRIL 27, 2016
9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
(Registration at 8:30)



Be Refreshed 
at Lavender Springs Spa!
Yes, this spa-themed getaway is as relaxing and refreshing as it sounds! Get 
away from the busyness of life as you relax with friends, share laughter and 
stories, and spend time with God. Join us at our Lavender Springs Spa retreat 
to experience all this and more! 

Copyright © 2015 Group Publishing, Inc. group.com/women
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 In The Beginning  

God . . .  
The Sisters in Christ Ministry                           

invites you to join us Monday evenings beginning 

March 7, 2016 for a Bible Study on the Creation       

of our Earth as told in the book of Genesis.                

Will Hershberger will lead us in looking at the biblical 

account of Creation every Monday evening           

from 6:30 to 8:00 

The study will be held at the Maple Spring Church, 
men, women, and youth are all welcome to attend. 

 

Please call Sue at 814-479-7062 to register                

or for more information. 

 



BRETHREN HOME COMMUNITY WINDBER 

FEBRUARY, 2016 

 

CAMBRIA/SOMERSET AGENCY ON AGING EXPO:  The Living and Learning Center 

on the UPJ campus hosted the first Cambria/Somerset Agency on Aging Expo on 

November 19.  The day was dedicated to publicizing services available to seniors 

throughout our region.  Organizations were invited to mount displays highlighting their 

areas of expertise, and speakers on topics of interest to seniors were scheduled 

throughout the day.  Our Community’s booth was staffed by our Social Services 

department; Emily Reckner, Jackie Miller, and Jackie Pietron.  They distributed 

information about the various care levels and facilities available on our campus.  The 

day was a success with a large crowd attending, and much interest in our booth.   

 

SANTA CLAUS CAME TO TOWN:  The annual Christmas Open 

House was an evening to remember.  The mild weather 

offered easy traveling, the Home was beautifully decorated, 

the Scalp Level choir’s voices were heavenly, and a 

delicious buffet was available in the dining room.  

Residents and their families gathered to enjoy making 

new Christmas memories, and a visit from Santa and 

Mrs. Claus.  Santa listened to quite a few gift requests, 

and posed for keepsake photos with anyone who was 

nice!  With the help of his “elves” the pictures were 

soon displayed in our residents’ rooms to add to the 

spirit of the season. Thanks to everyone who 

celebrated with us, the visits, caroling, gifts and prayers 

during the season made our Christmas a blessed one.   

      

WINDBER AREA HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS VISIT THE HOME:  Mrs. Valeri Korber 

and 30 students from the WAHS History Club visited the Home on December 5.  In just 

one morning they were able to accomplish quite a few tasks to help prepare for the 

holidays.  Christmas cards were prepared for mailing, ten poinsettia centerpieces were 

created, resident gifts were wrapped, paper snowflakes were cut, eleven Christmas 

trees were decorated, ornaments were strung, boxes of Kleenex were wrapped, and 

there was still plenty of time for caroling throughout the Home halls.  The students were 

great representatives of their high school and families 

ANNUAL 

CHRISTMAS 

OPEN HOUSE 

DECEMBER 9, 

2015 

 



SERVING THE HOME IN 2016:  Thanks to these folks who have been led to accept 

leadership roles in our community for 2016: 

HOME BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Donna Kodis, Chair 

Gerald F. Smith, Vice Chair 

Susan Ott, Secretary 

Wayne Blue, Treasurer 

Doris Gindlesperger 

Janis Gomola 

P. James Hayes 

Donna Ramer 

Marsha Smith 

Ex officio:  Thomas J. Reckner, Robert Thompson, Dr. Ronald Beachley 
 

HOME AUXILIARY 

 

Arbutus Blough, President 

Donna Ramer, Vice President 

Connie Berkebile, Recording Secretary 

Janet Fisher, Corresponding Secretary 

April Mackell, Treasurer 

Janice Blue, Assistant Treasurer 

Committee Chairpersons:  Alice Cobaugh, Emma Thomas, Marie Camut,  

Audrey Darr, Mildred Gnegy, & Garnet Croyle 

 

HARVEST HOME REPORT:  Thanks to the churches who gave so generously to the 

2015 Harvest Home campaign.  Please know that your gifts have made meaningful 

improvements at the Home.  We received many thoughtful in kind donations ranging 

from office supplies to quilts that have been put to good use. Our therapy coordinator 

Craig Kuhn and purchasing agent Rod Jarvis worked together to make the best use of 

the monetary donations designated for wheelchair purchases.  Those visiting the Home 

during the Christmas season were able to enjoy the results of monetary donations at 

use in the lobby renovations. Completing the work on the light, bright entry was a labor 

of love for the maintenance staff, and has made a positive addition to the Home.   

 

BE MY VALENTINE:  Calling youth groups, Women’s Fellowships, and 

Sunday School classes - it’s time to spread a little love for Valentine’s 

Day. Please use your artistic talents to create cards for our residents 

and send them to activities director Susan Haluska at the Home.  Her  

 staff will use the cards to play Cupid for Valentine’s Day fun! 



 Thanks very much for keeping the reports coming in! The NEW Form B 
that comes from the Yearbook Office in Elgin and updates contact 
information about your congregation’s board or leadership team chair, the 
treasurer, a deacon contact, and a number of other contact persons will be 
coming to congregations and contact persons soon.  Please be sure to 
review the material provided on Form B and make updates as they are 

needed. Complete addresses and phone numbers are appreciated, as 

well as email addresses, if they are available. The Additional Officers 

Form for 2016 will be sent from the District Office soon.  

 In addition, the Congregational Outreach Form for 2015/2016 has been sent from the COB Stewardship 
Office and was due by December 1, 2015.   If you have a question, you will need to contact the Stewardship 
Office at 800-323-8039, ext. 361.  A downloadable version of the form, as well as a new fillable option is also 
available at www.brethren.org/stewardship. Feel free to use that option in order to switch to paperless reporting. 

 The forms listed below were received in the District Office as of January 20. ALL of these informational 

forms are important to both the district and the denomination. The updated forms are sent to Elgin and 
they provide a copy for the District Office.  If you have a question about a form, please don’t hesitate to contact 
Tina at 814 479-2181 or toll free 1-866-279-2181.  Your prompt attention to this task will be appreciated.  
Thanks! 

 
Church 
Code 

 
Church Name 

 
Form A 

 
Form B 

 
2014 Statistical Report 

 
Additional Officers 

 
Self-Allocation 

37-010 Arbutus      

37-015 Beachdale      

37-020 Bear Run      

37-030 Berkey  ●   ● 

37-050 Bethel  ●   ● 

37-060 Brothersvalley  ●   ● 

37-068 Canaan    ●  

37-070 Center      

37-080 Center Hill      

37-090 Conemaugh    ●  

37-100 Connellsville  ●   ● 

37-110 County Line  ●  ● ● 

37-130 Elbethel  ●    

37-140 Erie Community United      

37-150 Fairchance  ●   ● 

37-160 Fair View      

37-170 Farmington Bethel      

37-190 Geiger    ● ● 

37-195 Good Samaritan      

37-200 Greensburg      

37-210 Greenville      

37-220 Hooversville    ●  

37-230 Hostetler      

37-240 Hyndman  ●    

37-250 Indiana  ●  ● ● 

37-310 Ligonier First     ● 

37-320 Locust Grove    ● ● 

37-340 Maple Glen      

37-350 Maple Grove      

37-360 Maple Spring      

37-373 Markleysburg      

37-380 Meyersdale      

37-390 Middlecreek      

37-400 Monroeville      

37-410 Montgomery     ● 

 

 

http://www.brethren.org/stewardship


 
Church 
Code 

 
Church Name 

 

 
Form A 

 
Form B 

 
2014 Statistical Report 

 
Additional Officers 

 
Self-Allocation 

37-260 Morrellville     ● 

37-420 Mount Joy  ●  ● ● 

37-430 Mount Pleasant      

37-270 Moxham  ●    

37-440 Nanty Glo  ●  ● ● 

37-450 Natrona Heights      

37-460 Oakdale  ●    

37-470 Penn Run      

37-475 Pike Run  ●   ● 

37-480 Pleasant Hill  ●  ● ● 

37-500 Plumcreek  ●  ● ● 

37-505 Purchase Line      

37-508 Rayman      

37-510 Robinson    ●  

37-520 Rockton  ●    

37-530 Rockwood  ●  ● ● 

37-280 Roxbury  ●  ●  

37-540 Rummel      

37-550 Salisbury      

37-560 Scalp Level     ● 

37-570 Shade Creek/Ridge  ●   ● 

37-580 Sipesville  ●  ●  

37-590 Somerset  ●  ● ● 

37-600 Sugar Grove      

37-620 Ten Mile    ●  

37-630 Tire Hill  ●   ● 

37-635 Union Chapel      

37-640 Uniontown    ● ● 

37-290 Walnut Grove  ●    

37-645 Way of Hope     ● 

37-300 Westmont      

37-650 Windber  ●   ● 

37-660 Wooddale     ● 

        

       

 



 
 

 

  A ministry of the Church of the Brethren 

       1414 Plank Road, P O Box 158 

Hooversville, PA 15936-0158 
E-mail: harmony@campharmony.org 

http://www.campharmony.org 

(814) 798-5885 FAX: (814) 798-2225 

 

“The Church of the Brethren should be absolutely fearless, absurdly happy, and always 

getting into trouble for Jesus.”  Quote from Dan West… 

 

JOB POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Camp is in the process of hiring for the summer .  The following positions are available: 

Counselors, Maintenance, Cooks, Kitchen Assistants, Adventure Staff, Lifeguards 

Call Camp for an application, plus submit a current resume and a letter of reference from a 

person other than family.  Remember do it earlier rather than later since we are hiring now. 

Thank you. 

  

FUTURE EVENTS – Call Camp for Information 

Children’s Winter Retreat – January 29 – 31 

Jr/Sr High Winter Retreat – February 12-14 

Spring Fling Couples Dinner – March 19 

Nut Roll Sale – March 23 - 24 

Spring Scrapbook Retreat – April 8 – 9 

Sportsman and Craft Show – April 23 

Craft and Flea Market Bazaar – April 29-30 

 

 

CRAFT SUPPLIES NEEDED FOR 2016 

-old dryer hose      -chestnuts 

-pillow stuffing                 -new fabric paint 

-chalk board paint      -stapler 

-new sharpie markers     -medium round pine cones 

-small plastic bathroom cups    -acrylic paint-basic colors (new) 

-glue sticks for mini glue gun    -Aleene’s &Elmers tacky glue (new) 

-small flocked birds, animals & butterflies  -lightweight miniature objects & toys 

-masking tape      -dried moss 

-gutter guard      -duct tape 

-large google eyes      -acorns & acorn caps 

-winter gloves      -jigsaw puzzles 

NEED MORE CAMP HARMONY? 

Visit our social media sites for weekly updates, photos, contests and up-to-date info on 

upcoming events and activities at Camp.  facebook.com/campharmony; twitter: @campharmony; 

instagram: @campharmonypa 

“Inviting all people to experience the wonder of 

creation, and find harmony with God, with nature, and 

with one another 

CAMP HARMONY 



 
 

 

  A ministry of the Church of the Brethren 

       1414 Plank Road, P O Box 158 

Hooversville, PA 15936-0158I 
E-mail: harmony@campharmony.org 

http://www.campharmony.org 

(814) 798-5885 FAX: (814) 798-2225 

 

“The Church of the Brethren should be absolutely fearless, absurdly happy, and 

always getting into trouble for Jesus”    Quote from Dan West….. 
 

2016 “52 GOD BLESS YOU TEAM” 

As more and more families are blessed they contribute $1.00 a week or $52.00 to Camp so 

that the ministry can bless others.  Join the 2016 team.  The original premise was that if all 

the families in the District contributed $52, the mortgage could be eliminated…..At this 

time 60 families or congregations joined in 2015 for $3,500 .  On behalf of Camp, thank 

you so much  for your support. 

 

The 2016 Team has already begun.  5 families have contributed  $260.  Thank you….. 
 

           If you want to touch the past, touch a rock.  If you want to touch the present, touch a flower.    

                          If you want to touch the future, touch a life. 

 

 

Keep on the look out for a used truck for Camp….. 

 

A new Bible study called “Run for God”, will begin in February, which will connect with 

Camp’s Run the Plank.  More information can be found at 

https://www.facebook.com/Run-for-God-Windber-PA-1230726390276597/ and 

http://www.runforgod.com/class/run-for-god-windber-pa.  If you need any additional 

information, contact Camp. 

       * * * * * * 

HOMEMADE NUT ROLLS 

Camp again will be making nut rolls during the Easter season.  They will be available to 

pick up on Wednesday, March 23.   We welcome all orders and also help to make them.  

Orders are now being taken at $10 a 12” roll.  There is an order form included in the 

Highlights or call the Camp office.  If you would like to join the fun in making them join 

us on Tuesday, March 22.  Thank you. 

 

BINDING MACHINE AVAILABLE 

Camp was given a new binding machine to use as long as the binders are bought from the 

company.  It would be great to use for church directories.  We are sharing this with 

anyone reading this information.  If interested contact Camp. 

“Inviting all people to experience the wonder of 

creation, and find harmony with God, with nature, and 

with one another 

CAMP HARMONY 

https://www.facebook.com/Run-for-God-Windber-PA-1230726390276597/
http://www.runforgod.com/class/run-for-god-windber-pa


 

Nut Roll Sale 
 

Put your orders in for a traditional and delicious spring treat that will also benefit Camp! 

The sale of each nut roll will go directly to support the ministry of Camp Harmony. 

 

Each 1-foot roll is $10.00 

 

Nut rolls will be made by camp staff and volunteers. 

Camp staff will deliver the rolls to your church or they will be available for pick-up at Camp. 

 

Nut rolls will be delivered to churches March 23 & 24,
 
just in time for Easter!  

 

 
Phone: 814-798-5885 Email: harmony@campharmony.org Website: www.campharmony.org 

Visit our Facebook Page! 

mailto:harmony@campharmony.org
http://www.campharmony.org/






2016 

Camp Harmony 
Winter 

Retreats 

2 youth weekends! 
 

CampHarmony.org 

814.798.5885 
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2 Youth Weekends! 

January 29-31 

Children’s Retreat - Grades 3-5 

February 12-14 

Jr. & Sr. High - Grades 6-12 



Winter Registration Form 
Camper Name:_____________________________________ 

 

Gender: __M __F    Birthdate:_________ Current Grade: ____ 

 

Parent or Legal Guardian(s) Names: 

_______________________________________________ 

 

Mailing Address:___________________________________ 

 

City:__________________ State: ______ Zip: __________ 

 

Email Address:____________________________________ 

 

Home Phone:______________________________________ 

 

Emergency Phone:__________________________________ 

 

Special Instructions:_______________________________ 

 

Which Retreat are you Registering For? 
 

Children’s (grades 3-5)     Jr & Sr High (Grades 6-12) 
 

 January 29-31            February 12-14 

Please complete if your church is paying a portion of the fee: 

 

Church name:______________________________________ 

 

The church will be paying $_____ of the registration fee. 

 

Authorized Signature (Required; Pastor or Camp Rep) 

In signing this application, I grant permission for my child to attend Camp Harmony and for Camp Harmony 

to use images (photo, video, etc) of my child and members of my family in camp publicity (print ads, inter-

net including social networking sites, etc.). I waive the right to inspect or approve images for such purposes. 

I also acknowledge that, by their very nature, outdoor and camping activities involve some risk of injury. I 

understand also, that although the camp has taken precautions to provide proper supervision, instruction, 

training, and equipment for each activity, it is impossible for the camp to guarantee absolute safety. I further 

understand that participation in these activities is voluntary and waive any claim that may arise against the 

camp and/or employees as a result of participation in the program, except for those that are a direct result 

of gross negligence of the camp or its employees. 

______________________________________________________________ 

Parent or Legal Guardian Signature    Date 

About the Weekend Retreats 
If you can’t wait until next summer to come back to camp, this is 

the retreat for you!  During our winter retreats at Camp Harmony, 

we do many of our favorite activities from summer including crafts, 

worship, games and Bible lessons.  Plus we’ll get to go sledding and 

play in the snow!  Each weekend is designed to strengthen your 

faith in Christ and grow in your walk with Him.  We can’t wait to 

see you at Camp Harmony! 

Registration:         Friday Evening 7-8 pm 

 

Pick up:   Sunday Afternoon 2 pm 

 

Cost:       $100 per camper 

Things to bring 

Bedding, money for store & offering, towel & toiletries seasonal 

clothing including extra shoes and socks, Bible 

How to Register 

Mail your completed registration form (one per camper) and a 

$25 non-refundable deposit to:  

 

Camp Harmony Winter Retreats 

P.O. Box 158 

1414 Plank Road 

Hooversville, PA 15936 

 

Payments can be made by cash, check or credit.  We recommend 

full prepayment to reduce time in registration line.  Registrations 

received less than one week from beginning of retreat date will be 

Have questions or need more information? 

814.798.5885 



Johnstown A rea Lenten Services
Singing at 6:45 Service at 7:00 Fellowship follows

Feb 10, 6:00

Feb 14
Feb 21
Feb 28
M ar 6
M ar 13

Pleasant Hill Bill Wenger

Tire Hill Guy Myers

Westmont Eric Kabler

Rummel Abby Shaffer

Arbutus Jack Rupert



2016 District Events and Meetings 

 
This calendar will be updated as we receive dates from your groups, please send your important dates to the District Office 

ASAP to insure they will be on the District Calendar. Thank you. 
 
EVENTS ARE CODED AS... 

 District Events open for anyone in the District to attend - CAPS 
 Meetings such as District Leadership Team, Camp Board, Home Trustees, and events beyond the District - small print 
 Youth and Children’s Activities - ITALICS & CAPS 

SUGGESTIONS FOR USE... 
 KEEP FOR REFERENCE WHEN SETTING LOCAL CHURCH DATES. 
 Each month check this page in District HIGHLIGHTS for changes/additions. 
 Keep your calendar updated. 

 

 

 

JANUARY 2016 

1 - HAPPY NEW YEAR!!! 

6 - EPIPHANY 

18-25 - WEEK OF PRAYER FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY 

25 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

 

FEBRUARY 2016 

8 - DWM Meeting, 1:00 pm, District Office 

10 - ASH WEDNESDAY 

11 - Core Leadership Team, 6 p.m., District Office 

14 - FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT 

15 - Brethren Home Community Trustees, 6:30 p.m. 

20 - District Leadership Team, 9 a.m., TBA 

21 - SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT 

22 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

28 - THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT 

 

MARCH 2016 

4 - WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 

6 - FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT 

6 - ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING 

13 - DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME BEGINS (Turn clocks AHEAD one hour) 

13 - FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT 

14 - DWM Meeting, 1:00 pm, District Office 

20 - PALM SUNDAY 

21 - Brethren Home Trustees Executive Committee, 6:30 p.m. 

24 - MAUNDY THURSDAY 

25 - GOOD FRIDAY 

27 - ALLELUIA! CHRIST IS RISEN! 

28 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

APRIL 2016 

4 - SVMC Continuing Education class 

4 - District Auction Recap Meeting, 6:30 pm, District Office 

14 - DWM Spring Brunch 

18 - Brethren Home Community Trustees, 6:30 p.m. 

22 - Earth Day 

25 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

27  - SVMC Continuing Education class 

 

MAY 2016 

1 - NATIONAL YOUTH SUNDAY 

5 - NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER 

5 - ASCENSION DAY 

6-7 - Holy Spirit Conference, Camp Harmony 

8 - HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY! 

12 - Core Leadership Team, 6 p.m., District Office 

15  - HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CHURCH! (Pentecost Sunday) 

15 - SVMC Sunday 

16 - DWM Meeting, 1:00 pm, District Office 

21 - District Leadership Team, 9 a.m, TBA 

23 - Brethren Home Trustees Executive Committee, 6:30 p.m. 

30 - MEMORIAL DAY 

30 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

 

JUNE 2016 

5 - Annual Conference Briefing, location to be announced 

9 - DWM, Camp Day @ Camp Harmony 

13 - Brethren Home Community Trustees, 6:30 p.m. 

19 - HAPPY FATHER’S DAY! 

20 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

29 -ANNUAL CONFERENCE (begins), Greensboro, North Carolina 

 

JULY 2016 

3 - ANNUAL CONFERENCE (concludes), Greensboro, North Carolina 

4 - INDEPENDENCE DAY 

18 - Brethren Home Trustees Executive Committee, 6:30 p.m. 

21 - Core Leadership Team 6 p.m., - Beachley Residence (District Conference Business) 

25 - SVMC Continuing Education class 

25 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

29 - District Leadership Team, 6 p.m., Arbutus Church (District Conference Business)  

 

AUGUST 2016 

15 - Brethren Home Community Trustees, 6:30 p.m. 

20  - DWM, Women’s Tea 

22 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

 

 

 

District Women’s Ministries Spring Retreat – 

dates to be announced 



 

 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 2016 

1 - Core Leadership Team, 6 p.m., District Office 

5 - LABOR DAY 

10 - District Leadership Team, 9 a.m., TBA 

10 - SVMC Continuing Education class 

17 - BRETHREN HERITAGE FESTIVAL 

19 - Brethren Home Trustees Executive Committee, 6:30 p.m. 

21 - DAY OF PRAYER FOR PEACE 

26 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

 

OCTOBER 2016 

2 - WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY 

6 - DWM, Home Day, Brethren Home Community Windber 

15 - District Conference, 9 a.m., Camp Harmony 

17 - Brethren Home Community Trustees, 6:30 p.m. 

24 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

 

NOVEMBER  2016 

6 - DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME ENDS (Turn clocks BACK one hour) 

5 - ELEVENTH ANNUAL DISTRICT AUCTION, 9 a.m., Camp Harmony 

10 - Core Leadership Team, 6 p.m., District Office 

10 - SVMC Continuing Education class 

19 - District Leadership Team, 9 a.m., TBA 

21 - Brethren Home Trustees Executive Committee, 6:30 p.m. 

24 - HAPPY THANKSGIVING!! 

27 - FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

28 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

 

DECEMBER  2016 

4 - SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

10 - CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS PARTY – Camp Harmony – more information to come 

11 - THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

18 - FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

19 - Brethren Home Community Trustees, 6:30 p.m. 

25 - MERRY CHIRSTMAS!! 

26 - Camp Harmony Board of Directors – Committees, 6:30 p.m.; Board 7 p.m. 

31 - NEW YEAR’S EVE 

 

 

 

PLEASE NOTE 
Dates will be added or 
changed as needed.  If your 
District group, team, or 
committee has additions or 
changes to this calendar, 
please contact the District 
Office as soon as possible.  
Your help is much 
appreciated! 
 


	Text1: March 5, 2016         8:30 am to 3:00 pmMaple Spring Church of the Brethren106 Spring Road; Hollsopple, PA 15935 814-479-4306To register: Send check for $25 along with your completed registration form to the above address no later than February 14, 2016.  Make checks payable to Sisters in Christ Women's Ministry.Continental breakfast and lunch will be provided.


